January Dates to Remember

Oregon Coast STEM Hub

oregoncoaststem.oregonstate.edu

Professional Development

- **January 30**
  K-6 NGSS Instructional Specialist Program application due

- **January 31**
  Project DEMILO spring application due

  See the [PD page](#)

Hub Happenings

- **January 14**
  STEM Pub Talk

- **January 15**
  HMSC Seminar

- **January 17**
  Outdoor School Meeting

- **January 28**
  Breaking Stereotypes Webinar

  See the [Hub Happenings page](#)

Student Opportunities

- **January 15**
  Community College Innovation Challenge entries due - See the [College page](#)

- **January 31**
  Girls on Ice application due - See the [Summer Activities page](#)
STEM Support

- **January 19**
  Finch Robot Loan Program application due - See the [Kits page](#)

- **January 23**
  James E Brown Forest Education Grant application due - See the [Funding Sources page](#)

Volunteer in February

- MathCounts - Feb 14, 18
- National Engineers Week - Feb 22-28
- Salmon Bowl - Feb 28

See the [How To Plug In page](#)

Events

- **January 23**
  Waldport Library LEGO Story Structure Competition

- **January 29**
  Newport Schools Science Fair

See the [K-12 page](#)